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OLIVEr & MACDON a'lD, 

Barristers"and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors, Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyudliam *nd< Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

Db. brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and
Attorneyat Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Convey ancen#n£c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndhawyand Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
traixor and.Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of. Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

it, Guelph.

(CARVER & IIATHERLY, Contractors,
J Well Sinkers arid General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's asliery. dw

^Y'ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
Of Wellington;----- -y—------------

Ofdcc—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

rglHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- JL died and newly furnished. Good ac- 
cwmmo-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwfcf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

J-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

j 15dw JOHN C ROWE, Proprietor.

BT"EW BUTCHER SHOP.

the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. dw

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John. A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will bo promptly attended to.

GEO MÜBTON,
Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 Ay

ST U R D Y,F.ïonse, Sip. & Ornamental Painter
CHAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
bam Street,Gueluh. K" dw

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Ban isters and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
’Conveyancers and Notariés Public.

Office, over the Hank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, ™H. W. PETERSON,

' CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

jjKJTHRlE, WATT à CUT-IN.

barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
llollcltors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GUTHRIE, J WATT,
Guelph. March 1.1871

î'ol'lf
rilWO GENTLEMEN WANTED*- 
X. Boarders in a private family, 

at this office._________________________

WANTED—A situation as first-class 
Cook or Seamstress, j 

Dyer's, Wyndham street, Alma

SERVANT WANTED—Wanted imme
diatoly, a Good Servant Girl. Protestant 

preferred. Apply at this office. j‘20-dtf

BOARDING. — Accommodation for a 
few Gentlemen Boarders, on Yar

mouth Street, near Raymond's Sewing Ma
chine Factory. 3d D. CHAMBERS.

Salesman wanted^- WautedTa
first-class Salesman. One accustomed 

to the Fancy Trade preferred. Apply per
sonally to Geo. Jeffrey, Bradford House. 

Guelph, Jan. 20,1873.______________dtf

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE^-
For sale, the Wanzor, Lockman and 

Howe SowingMuchinos, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office. . ________ n!8dw

on Wyndham-
__ Street, known as the Black
smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate

iiossessIBn given. SlsoYa first-class stone 
louse to rout. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 - dtf

"XT OTICE.— All parties indebted to the 
_Ll undersigned by Note or Book Account 
are respectfully requested to make settle
ment of the same before the 15tli of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled after that 
date will bo handed in to Court forcollcctiou.

GEO. 8LEEMAN.
Guelph, Jan. 17, 1873

T7011ISALE—Lot 71,
JO r r

BARKERS HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY-

Town and County Sews.
Day has sent us the February numbe r 

of the Young Ladies Journal. It is full 
tlwd {“Of everything of interest to the ladies, 

and is worthy of a place in every family.

OPPOSITEthe MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.< 
He lias just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite 
styles. . ________ dw

C>1 UELPH GAS COMPANY.
T -------
The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 

of tho above Company will be hold in the 
Town Hull, Guelph, on MONDAY, 3rd FEB., 
atjmlFpast 3 o'clock, p.m., for the Election 
of Directors for tho ensuing year, and tho 
transaction of general business.

J.C. McLAGAN, . D. GUTHRIE, 
Secretary Trons. President.

Guelph, Jan. 22,1873________________ wl-d2
BLASTER, PLASTER.

JUST RECEIVED,

5500 tous: Pariai sindOal- 
ôdonia Plaster ;

Also, a large quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Ljme. and Seed Grain, at tho Montreal 

Warehouse, below tho Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

GEO. BALKWILL,
Guelph, Jan. 29,1873 dw3m

T
I the late firm of Walkbr & Co., of tho 

Guelph “Advertiser," are placed in . my 
hands for collection. All parties indebted 
to the same are requested to call ana settle 
forthwith, and save costs.

ItlullARD AINLAY, Nelson Crescnt.

AS the above notice has created some 
misunderstanding, I wish to add thn'-t 

tho accounts due the late firm of Walker & 
Co. are for Job Printing and Advertising 
only, up to the 1st of July, 1872. All sub- 
scri'ptionsdue for the Advertiser are payable
l°mL' ‘ ' JOS H. HACKING,

Proprietor Advertiser. 
Guelph, Jan. 20,1873.______ _________dw2w

W H GOTTEN.

STORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE 
" OR TO RENT. The subscriber offers 
for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent ioy 

a period, •the store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Township of Erin, at present occupied by Mr 
Mackelcan, Postmaster there. The store is 
-situated iu a good locality, on tho gravel 
road between Gtielpln and Erin. This is an 
excellent opening fur a party with a limited 

• capital, as a good business can be carried on, 
and arrangements may be made to-continu^

jp| OTEL CARD .

The Bight Man in the Bight Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of tho Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that ho 
has acquiroit possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffice, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic .patronage, both from old and

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 n.in.; 9.45a.m.; 1:60p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:33 p mj.

•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m. X.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Qlifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
8.05 p.m. for Fergus. ____ • 

QUELPH ACADEMY.

Re-opens Thursday, Jan. 9th, 1873.
REFERENCES KINDLY PERMITTED 

To Mrs. Jas. Webster, Mrs. Dr.. Clarke, Col. 
Hall, (-'apt. Gordon, N.Higinbotliam, M.P., 
John Horsman. Esq., John Mickle, Esq., 
H. J. Vincent. Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq., P.M., Hugh Walker, Esq. j2-dllil

SttelpU
WEDNESDAY EVEN’G, JAN. 29. 1873

THIS MQRHIHQ^ DESPATCHES
Convents in Rome.

Death of an English Geologist. 
The Madoc War.

Indian Raids and Massacres.
Women and Children Fleeing 

for Safety.
Intense Cold in Iowa.

Tub Young Ladies Journal has been 
laid on our table by Anderson. No lady 
should be without it. Thero is enough 
information in it to keep one happy for a 
whole month.

Wardens Elect.—Wentworth, Thomas 
Stock ; Brant, W. S. Campbell ; Holton, 
W. D. Lyon ; Oxford, John Young ; 
Peel, Robt. Cotton ; Waterloo, Samuel 
Merner.

An Honest Man. — Quite a large sum 
of money was found upon one of our 
streets on Monday, by a farmer, who has 
been honest enough to make the matter 

.known, and- return the money to the 
owner. We like to see aman possessed 
of so much principle, and “doing unto 
others as ho would wish to he done by.” 
Truly, “an honest man is the noblest 
work of God.”

London, Jan. 29. — Prince Napoleon 
disavows alt responsibility for the recent 
newspaper announcement of his views in 
regard to tho future policy of the Bona
parte family.

Mr. Lo we, Chancellor of Exchequer, has 
again declined to entertain any proposals 
for the repeal of malt tax.

Rome, Jan. 28.—A Royal decree has 
been promulgated where by the State for
mally takes possession of H> convents in 

-Rome. - -----
London, Jan. 28.—The Rev. Adam 

Sedgwick, English Geologist, is dead. He. 
was 85 years old.

Loudon, Jan. 28.—The Rumor of a* 
projected marriage between a British 
Prince and a Russian Grand (Duchess is 
pronounced to have no femndation in fact.

Memphis, Tenu., Jan. 28.—Another 
snow storm set in this afternoon. The 

, snow bus fallen to the depth of 3 inches. 
The weather to-night intensely cold.

San Francisco, Jan. 28.—On the morn
ing of 25th inst., Captain Jack attacked 
Colberard’s camp at the end of Tale lake, 
but was repulsed, one Indian killed, and 
three wounded. All the horses of the 
red men were captured. Our troops suf
fered no loss. The people at Yanquika 
Bay, SouthenrOregon, are greatly alarmed 
and apprehensive of Indian raids and 
massacres, The women and children of 
Elk city liavo been taken on Board of 
the steamer Onetta for safety.

Dubuque, Iowa, Jan. 29.—The weather 
to day is intensely cold throughout Iowa. 
The movement of trains on tho various 
railroads is greatly interrupted.

Ontario Teacher.—We have received 
the first number of the Ontario Teacher, 
a non-political journal, entirely devoted 
to the educational interests of the coun
try, and is designed to bo pre-eminently 
the Teachers’ j Jurnal—its main object 
being to elevate the profession and excite 
a wider interest in general education. 
It is published by Messrs. Ross & MoColl, 
Strathroy, Ontario, at 81.25 per annum 
in advance. Every teacher should be
come a subscriber.

Now that the mill in Hollin has com
menced running again, business is look
ing up, and a correspondent “wags his 
pen” in praise of the village on the hill 
side, and concludes by saying that the 
town in cmbiyo is composed of three 
general stores, grist mill, fancy boot and 
shoe store, two blacksmiths’ shops, three 
waggon shops, hardware and tin shop, 
and two hotels, besides two commodious 
brick churches and a drill shed.

friends. The tiestof Liquors, Wines, Cigars, [ the fOn. And another son was killed in 
&c\, constantly on band. A good hostler ; a similar manner about two years ago. 
-r,Yd"oU,tm"i:=P°.tomrmber ,,'e- “"‘l.Tho old man ... l,i»? on the track. It

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel).

Proprietor.
Guelph, Dec, lfitii, 1872. dawly

I is not known whether he was under tho 
I influence of liquor or not.

„„„ __.____ 1__________tiimeu rp£f
the Post Office in connection with tho store. I 1 
For particulars apply to JAMES MAS8IE 
Guolvh. Nov. 5 th, 1872. «lawJ. MA,iro

Veterinary Surgeon,
M.R.C. V. S.,L., H.F. V. II. A.;

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing tho practice of his profes
sion. lir.têrs left at the M ::u« URY Office, oi
nt Hi A. Kirkland's, Paisley "Street, opposite 
Howards new.foundry, will Vo promptly 
attended to. ,

Having had great experience mall diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderato.

Guelph, Oct. 19.1872. dwtf

fWN; HALL.

HERNDON
I Halton Agricultural Society. — At 
I tho annual mooting of this Society, held 
: at Milton, tho following officers were ap- 
I poiiitod ior tho current year :—C. I\
Preston, President ; John Ramsay, 1st 

I Vice ; James Russell, 2nd Vico ; W. t\ \ le„(iun of the citizens 
j itoat.v, Soc. Trcas. Directers for Esquc- ; BL.vtnii of j,K leading in

An Unfortunate Family.—An old man 
named Frank McKenzie was instantly 
killed on the track on Monday, half a 
mile east of Ailsa Craig, by No. 6express 
Grand Trunk Railway. The deceased 
was going to see his son, who recently 
lost his arm by a railway accident at 
Aihft G taig. His wife was killed by tho
«a/s at Point Edward a few days .ago, „1V
vfnilo endeavouring to send something to apply to Parliament for an Act of Incor-
llia t An A li A an/iUiai1 o/in waa lnllnJ m , , -, ,, , T,potation to purchase and sell fuel. It is

Toronto Correspondence.
Since I last wrote, I learn of nbthing 

very special to interest your readers, save, 
perhaps, that after the recent heavy fall 
of snow, between Thursday night and 
Friday evening, one might fairly imagine 
that the citizens have been preparing for 
an invader. All along Yonge and other 
streets might he seen immense mounds of 
snow, the result of drifts in tho first 
place, aided by the indefatigable exertions 
of the storekeepers and householders to 
keep the sidewalks according to the Cor
poration requirements. Here and there 
passages for ingress and egress were cut 
in these snowy fortifications, reminding 
one of embrasures for guns, and sugges
tive of a state of siege. jOn Saturday, 
however, these soi-disant fortifications, 
Were in many cases, demolished, the snow 
having been sfiovelod into tho centre of 
the road, where, with the constant 
steady traffic, it-will be found of no little 
value iu the prolongation of sleighing, 
which tho citizens' seem at present so 
thoroughly to enjoy. Such an amount of 
snow, it is stated, has not been witnessed 
in Toronto for many years, and indeed 
in the back yards of many dwelling 
houses, the accumulation of snow has'be- 
come a positive nuisance, and will have 
to ho removed by cartage, if not by a

Tho question of the supply of fuel has 
assumed so important a phase in the né
cessites of all, and especially tho poorer 
classes, that a number of prominent and 
benevolent disposed citizens are about to

intended," we believe, to, form a company, 
and that fuel will be sold to shareholders 
at the minimum amount of tost, plus the 
necessary but economical charges of 
management, and if at the end of the 
year tlieie are any profits, they are to be 
divided amongst tho shareholders pro

The inadequacy of wharfage accommo
dation has also forced itself upon the at-

.............. jm of Toronto, and
influential men are

.J: .. j,sing, J. B. Beesey and M. Kirby. Nnssii-1 a6SOCjftting themselves together for the
Opera House Company, b, iwp<™ supplying tthtMmiid»1 I Irofali-ar.M. Paskor and Jonoph Prettier*. I uf «access. ■ They not

f Bn." »>-" Orchestra. ! Matand ”SS,™ j S%ZS. “lbl“ al'‘°| Ivirby, F. McCall urn and 
| apj.ointed auditors and honorary mem understand, intend employing 

building steamers, etc., fur tho moro■ . ' , . -, . - , ,,r i 11 'J I ttu|v nid.uituin, txo.., ivi mu niuiu
i and A. 1. Zimmerman and *' • ! thorough equjppment of the meritorious

■ delegates to atteud the Brovin- f ntcrpri/.o they have undertaken.
•] C1, Exhibition.__^^ Happening to ho in the House a few

I _ . . . ' ! i !. I .< >i im tvlimi # li/t- Timhr.»» 1 .îtiiilc

should readily imagine that when he 
does so the expectation of having their 
risib1'- faculties hugelv excited will net 
have been raised in vain. The old gen
tleman evidently had “ notes” before 
him during the delivery of his speech,, 
and every now atfd again he would stop, 
deliberately put on his specs and cogitate 
the next subject of utterance, and when 
uncertain the worthy legislator was a 
little longer than usnal in his deliberative 
pauses. It was ludicrous in the extreme 
to listen to the chaffing encouraging 
“ hear, hears” with which he was saluted, 
but notwithstanding the old gentleman 
continued to stammer forth hie Calvinistic 
doctrines with the utmost non chalance, 
regardless of the sarcastic cheers or un
disguised laughter of his feilÿw-mem-

How the Warden was Elected.
To the Editor of The Mercury.

Sir,—You editors generally have the 
knack of finding out almost everything 
that occurs in town and out of town, hut 
I doubt very much whether you know
how the Warden of our noble County TT ... mv ... „ TT
was this vear elected to the place he hair -HfHui ton^ihomas Hamilton, P. Hanson, 

- the Ion. year, nrevion,. ?«?• Henderson, Georgs Howard, V. B.

11AGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must- Ij m had by the 1st of j 

January, Fifty Tuns of Wai te Paper, old I 
Newspapers,, old Pamphlvtn, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which ■ 
the highest price in cash in the Dominion | 
will be pa d, at the R ig and Waste I’upnr ! 
Dcpati corner of King and Queen strop's. j
Addreh "HAGS or WA —.......................
21G-ami-2LsiCin4Strcot 
from Hu. to l'J.DJUl

L'ni>re<‘C€lc ii led Nhc*c*€*h !
3 ciai rjXiuuiuon.

! Tuf H*nM)o\7°^nie> attrnetive l,i,l ’ v.igkts" »g°r when tho Timber Limits 
fPlici:' Imi t)(Hli in I ‘ , ‘ , ■ j ci,-, i (I'.iestloii wpsunder discussion, 1 had the Tavern and Shop License Inspector ;Tins Evening im. 28th, 185^^!^V? Wï
Will bo .presented the most beautiful Irish j attendance. 1C very available scat in the |

occupied for the fouff years previous. 
This first duty of the representatives of 
the people it is customary to perform in 
open Council, and above board, hut it 
■eems our County Council arc getting 
ahead of such old-fashioned and thread
bare usages, and now take time by the 
forelock and elect their head before the 
Council meets, so as to save themselves, 
the trouble of going through such a try
ing ordeal afterwards !

This may seem to you and your readers 
a funny way ot doing business. But as I 
am not one of them, and therefore not 
responsible for -their actions, T must 
faithfully chronicle facts as they occur, 
and leave inferences arid conclusions to 
the public. Fancy yourself then in one 
of the largest rooms of one of our popu
lar hotels in this town on Tuesday after
noon, where are gathered together some 
two dozen or moro of tho members of tho 
Council, who have left behind a small 
remnant in the Council room patiently 
sucking their thumbs and waiting for the 
arrival of absent members t© do the job. 
Not being considered safe hands at keep
ing a secret, these patient waiters were 
left out in thé cold, while the solemn 
conclave- was held which . was to 
decide the.fate of the Wardeuship. No 
sooner was business opened than four 
champions for the office were put on the 
floor by their backers, one of them, an 
ambitious youth hailing from the far 
oast, was speedily put to one side as of 
no account whatever. A second, still 
more ambitious, and more cheeky, was 
equally unfortunate, and was in a trice 
knocked off his pins, and shrunk to one 
side with something like a flea in his ear. 
A third came up to time, hopeful but 
still doubting, and mayhap relying on 
tho old saying “ that one good turn, de
serves another.” But he soon fiudVthat 
that plea doesn't hold good ity such 
niattcrs, and the too ready servions of a 
previous year were un gratefully forgotten. 
So he -was quietly laid to one side, meek
ly fell into line and" gave his support to 
thç old incumbent. It was queer work, 
but we suppose it was all right so long as 
tho one dreaded antagonist was kept out 
of the seat.

And so the caucus ended, the War
den was elected, and it'only required the 
mockery of going through it the second 
time in the Council Chamber to, make it 
legal. But then, as I said before, the 
dreaded .antagonist, who raised such a 
hubbub among „the other candidates, was 
kept out by the other opposing forces 
coalescing for this purpose, the agony 
was over, and tho County was safe ! We 
hope it is, but we also hope that this 
County will never again be disgraced by 
such a hole-and-corner meeting, and that 
our representatives, whether they are 
candidates or whether they are not, will 
in time to come boldly face the music,and 
elect tlicir Warden in an open and fair 
field, and not slink into the back rooms of 
hotels for very shame at what they are 
doing. Yours, <6c.,

KNOW NOTHING.
Guelph, Jan. 29,1873.

Harriston correspondence.
Council Meeting.—The First Meeting 

of Council was held in Coliison’s Hall, on 
Friday the 21th inst. Present—Alex. 
Mviklejohn/Esq., Reeve ; Messrs. George 
Preston, Silas Wclte, Leonard Brisbin 
and Benjamin Mitchell, Councillors. The 
declarations of office and qualification of 
office having been made and subscribed 
the members took their seats, the Reeve 
in the chair. On. motion made and 
seconded Robert. Haig was appointed 
Clerk ; Mr. T. "W. Bowie, Treasurer ; 
Messrs. Martin Patmore and Alexander 
Macrcady, Auditors; Mr. Thomas Ginn,

drama ever w ritten :

a COLLEEN BAWN”
Most of 

about as nnti-I
autciitmuui . i > .iviiiiuuit. m. ai» in i im 7 . , __ ,
LaH was occnfiicil, and naan, wore obliged! ■^V\rc.t' -v 1 \ . L' . ? . * 
to .land. The character, in the dome*, which œcmcd to... tu be abou 
tic drama—"Dorn, or. the (Jhrhlnni. 1 the "r,^or ^ m!»H. who ap-

1 Dinner "-were well ...stained throughout ! «° huTeprçtt, well reached, ,( not

WASTE PA FF,lt,"
\Vest. W-ill-mceive-

1 tho play. Mrs. Herndon, as Dora Allen, 
j the K.elf-sacrilicing maiden, was true l-

Ha-.nili-ni Doc. 1-1,1872_

IËNTÏSTRT.

D. MURPHY,
.«iy -

irlt. Uoli K HT CAMPBELL :
Licentiate of Dental ;

Surgery. ;
Established 1864. | 

I (iffice riextrloor to ! 
the “Advertiser" Uf-, 
flee, Wyndham - s.t„ j

Roaidence opposite ; 
Mr. Boult’s Factory . 

extracted without ima. 
s, urs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
IriiSor, a ml Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
nd i-hilijis, Toronto Drs. E)lir>t,

, Dent is Is.Toronto. dw i

Ailmis. ion, cents 
! Children 25 cents.
I coinnieriee at 8. ]

Y UCTION SALI.

Reserved Seats, 50c. 
Doors open at 7j ; tc

the mi-sucrmoing maiuen, was ,rue to, *i f ii m w.-ii », >r , i necu ian us well fis his matter,, life; whilo Mrs. Miller, as Mary Morrison, 1 • . . • , - ___:___ 1..,................if ... .1.___ _ f.. quaint-remarks stir up many a

inlbed passed, the allotted three score 
a ml ton. His stjle of dolivoy is quite 
peculi:;v, u w« il sis his matter, and bis 

’! quaint remarks stir up many a hearty

Wellington County Connell.
Tuesday, Jan.J28, 1873.

At three o’clock, p.m., the Clerk called 
the Council order, when it was found that 
the Reeve of Harriston, thelteeveand De
puty Reeve of Maryborough,and the Reeve 
and one of the Deputy Reeves of Peel— 
Mr. McGowan—were absent, in. conse
quence of the non-arrival of the train. 
Mr. Beattie said that he did not care to 
commence proceedings in the absence of 
these gentlemen, when they might short
ly arrive. "

Mr. Massie said that in courtesy to 
these gentlemen it would be well to stay 
proceedings until their arrival.

Mr. Mair and others coincided with 
Mr. Massie, and the Council was ordered 
to meet at 5 o’clock, p.m^

Council met at 5 o’clock, p.m., when 
the following members, after taking the 
usual declaration of office, took then

Messrs. J. Berry, J. Broadtoot, J. Broh- 
man, F. J. Chadwick, Win. Dawson,, G. 
A. Darby, \Vm. Dnfficld, T. Flahiff, Alex. 
Fraser, Wm. Gibson, James Golden, Hugh

Jelly, Robert Kilgour, J. Laidlaw, Wm. 
Leslie, John Mair, James Massie, Henry 
Michio, John Mitchell, Maitland Mc
Carthy, 1). McMillan, W. Nicol, T. B. 
Paterson, J. Prain, J. Rea, Hugh Roberts 
R. Stevenson.

The Clerk, having read The standing 
rule in reference to the election of War
den, called for nominations.

Moved by Mr. Rea, seconded by Mr. 
Stevenson, that John Mair be Warden for 
the current year. Mr. Massie suggested, 
seeing that the thing had been settled by 
a caucus, that the election be made un
animous, which was done accordingly. 
Mr. Mair signed the necessary declara
tion, arid took his seat.

Mr. Mair thanked the Council for the 
honour done him, and stated that he 
would do his duty in the iuture as in tho 
past, faithfully and impartially.

Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 
Rea, that Messrs. Rea, Chadwick, Laid
law, Prain, Stevenson, McMillan, Gibson, 
H. Hamilton and McManus he a Commit
tee to draft the Standing Committees of 
the current year, and report to-morrow 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Moved by Mr. Laidlaw, seconded by 
Mr. Leslie, that the Council adjourn till 
to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock.—Car’d.

Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Council met at ten o’clock this morn

ing. The Warden in the chair. All the 
members present except Mr. JDarby.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by 
Mr. Massie, that Mr. Ed. Newton ha 
appointed Auditor for the current year. 
—Carried.

The Warden appointed Mr. W. S. G. 
Knowles, as Auditor.

Moved by Mr. Rea, seconded!by Mr. H. 
Hamilton, that the Warden and Wm. 
Whitelaw, Esq., he appointed auditors of 
criminal justice accounts.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 
Nicoi, that the Council adjourn for half ’ 
an hour.—Carried.

Council met at 11 o’clock, pursuant to 
adjournment. Members present as be-

Mr. Leslie read the report of the Spe
cial Committee, to strike" the several 
Standing Committees for the ensuing 
year, which, on motion of Mr. Leslie, 
seconded by Mr. Nicol, was adopted.

Finance. — Messrs. Leslie, Miohie, 
Mitchell, Ogden, Darby, Berry, Chad
wick, Kilgour, McCarthy.

Assessment.—Messrs. Laidlaw, Massie, 
Henderson,Dawson, Robb, Prain,Steven
son, Gibson, Roberts, Rea, Sutherland, 
Nicol, McMillan, Fraser, Hamilton, H. 
Golden.

Hoad and Bridge. - Messrs. Darby, 
Jelly, Brohman, Duilield, McManus, 
Hamilton T, Patterson, Mitchell, Hanson, 
Eroadfoot, Flahiff, Berry and Nicol.

County Roads. —Messrs. Leslie, Mc
Gowan, Hamilton (H.), Chadwick, Meikle- 
john, Gibson, Stevenson, Rea, McMillan, 
Roberts and Prain. -z *

Coupty Property. — Messrs. Massie, 
Laidlaw, McManus, Stevenson, Nicol and 
Duffield.

Education.—Messrs. Howard, Dawson, 
Sutherland, Michie and Broadfoot.

Printing.—-The Warden, Clerk, Mc
Carthy and McGowan.

The first gentleman named on above 
Committees is chairman thereof.

The Warden rc-ad the Treasurer’s state
ment, which was referred to the Finance 
'Com. The document shewed that the 
t til receipts from the non-resident land 
fund, during the. past year, amounted to 
$12,821.40. The gross receipts of the 
County for the year amounted to $124,- 
564.02, and the" expenditure $112,168.90, 
leaving a balance on hand of. $12,398-12. 
Debenture liabilities of the County on the 
ls4 January, inst., $119,649 ; redeemed 
tiuce that date, $7,913; still remaining 
duo, $107,122.

'£i»e Warden read a letter from Mr.
irlin <’ /’ImAtrmlf inf/Austin C. Chadwick, informing the Coun

cil of his appointment as Junior Judge 
of tfiis Comity, and requesting that -

j acquitted bel self to the entire satinfac- ^ they do not carry connection. ! read bv tho Reeve, when after some <li«

! X,0 MM-nœ1;”"11' i .y “
place, anil richly mclitcj th.iipplan « he |

Mr, Miller, as William Allen, ,

Gilhuly, Assessor and Collector ; Mr. Wm 
G. Morrison, Surveyor ; Messrs. Duubar 

Merritt, Guelph, Solicitors ; Mr. A. G.
Marklo, Pound-keeper—all for tho current 
year. A communication from a Mr. A.
D. Shan tz, of’Waterloo, as to a loan or® ------------- . r .
bonus by the: Corporation, in aid of a 1 suitable room bo provided for him in the 
a scIk mo for the erection of a flax mill Court House.—Referred to standing Com- 
wi thin tho limits of the Corporation was mit tee on County property.

T|in A petition was read from Mr. Mercer,
„„ ... mm_____ _________ ____________ stating that he had been Jailor for a
as tin' uld-. : seconded by Mr. Brisbin, and - agree 1 period of over 14 years,-and re<iuestiug 

alive," and ! to, that the communication should an increase of salary, as the $600 he now

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thiii'sdÿ), -< 11: of Fcli'y, 1873,

cst\living •lumbermen now «...v, «,.« , wn. — ;------------ . .
r . , > , ,ii i ,i • ; th«-n proceeded iu hits divn peculiar style : lie over for consideration to next meeting, j receives is insufficient" to maintain Ins
feigned sickness naturally, and otherwise j. . , . { u {ÎOTCrmiieut for what i Tho Clerk was instructed to procure the family. Hitherto he had been partially 
acted his part well. Tho other members J, J* ____ ^,.r! ................ .,^i,„.„,i „„a «... "
-f tho troiijie did excellently. In the 

afterpie<‘?i as “Solon Sliingle,” Mr. Hern
don.shone like a new silver dollar. He 

Him ply irresistible, and his endeavors

, ! ho* considered their ruinous policy, of ■ necessary books and staiioncrv and cor- * employed in the Sheriff s pffice, but he 
** i <;çj] j))tr the timber merely and nf ^ ..n-ntn i o«,.i ti.a Pminoîi n A îmipnpd Ims been conmelled to resiun that posi- 

11 everything that was alive arid below
land.” It' never ecomed to occur Lo the ! Concei t.—It is announced that the

Harriston, have

AT TWO V.M., I'REMISES.
» . str-jot. T.Refer uu- -s. Dr 

Huroil.Mc 
IhvilHUiau 
tic. Meyc

^1^7' M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

3TJR Ci.BON D ENT 1ST, GUELPH.
. Ç^O Uc/jŸerÉ. Ti n--

Mrs. it. CORBET will ojfcr for sain her rc- 
Riil<uici‘. ctirner of Norfnllc ami Oxford sts., 1 
Town of «iitc-lph, eniiijirisitifi one quarter 
acre of l mrU Stone Dweiiingof two stoiler,
) i a vi n l' 11 nnv i i u; I ! «a m i, Dining Room, Parlor, 
LiBiaiy, and sewn ufiKtaiftTmUl Jifonivi ig:is 
Ur 10 vu mis) : also kitchen, wood shed, <Vr. 
A st d ’i: for t wo horses, also.n never failing 
Well i f gun v.at-.r, arid large cistern with

not. ! poratc seal, and the Council adjourned has been compelled to resign that posi- 
iu- tho ; until Friday tho 7th proximo at 7 o'clock, lion in compliance with mitmetions from 

• - • the Government.—Referred to Finance
Committee.

thought that if the Jailor 
attend to th^ duties in tho 

cRicc, his duties as Jailor must 
indeed, and further that.be

_ ___ tJi- .w.iy tu Michigan to carry on lumoer-j and rlsewnere, ana an- me yest wuiu ■ »u» ui opinion that plenty of competent
_ T" , r ]•) > o-uratiaus; on account yf the ihsuf- : mu ical talent,.have promisedjtheir ser- i men could be had who woulu be glad to

iD.rarniXii ( ovresiwmleiicv. "â*;t^,,.t.y „■ timber lands in Canada, v <<•; on the occasion, audit is said, (arid till Mr: Mercer's position at tho same
The. Villa .<• of Douglas seems to" he 11(> |u . requirements of all use auiftiuucement taken in cfiiVnection-j salary.

, stocked v,-j vbfi.

'. arid situate I in 
e.'l’own ; wi thin-

unlucky with its shoenmkors, Mr. 
Brown lijië Htt'very stiddoniy for paiL 
unknown. He wa - ivgooil shoemaker, : 
bardw'ir ,'re-. ii*d.u*1 rious nvm, wlio.n .iv

^ v« -.r,. brnght a Lûilt a jfojUc, an 
I .in t v; v;/wf:y |.i o-.ju'roii. , .uni 11.

litailH-.t-ni, • and yet he was! with the nhove must, be true) that th»| XVnnlen read account from the Regis- 
(• w lnlo exclaiming against what f programme will be a specially' inviting J try office ; an account from Mr. I-rank- 
1, .<1 t!ie . xtravagant policy of sell- j one. Doors open at 7 o’clock p.m. Tic- land, News office, Elora, $4; accounts 

• ,, j- * i j i o timber: lands of the kets 25 cents each. Guess almost every , from Wjtlker &■ Co., $21 ; account from
, i.. further stated that ho hud body will buy two of them. _ j Mr.Hollinger,Arthur, for rent of registry

1-4.:imVi tiiriber as low as 4 cents •
tmsî-ï&m da\ïn»lUzfmAnvli.h five miuru-. walk of atHliv Chur, iivs ..nd V 1 1:1 mi ^ wl.ilfct last year ho had disposed |lO-r.iir S'itn.usOxide Murky . v - *'P i i-m i d with v.mvt mmivV ho lyul l , | it n . bk'h as JÎ3 cts. per friqt. Branch-1 Btitmai
Xil h T-tf fljufJP (I'uighiiig gaB ) n-d- (iivljihhoing widely known for itsliealUty ! gt . nd : Iso : :nc r.Jst= to-reincub :. , „«• filM1 ( -imIht 1*6 said he would 1 convict

»b221.rx?t -,si”,, , .,«kt.«.-»•-«;>. ^««1 rit«.
^ perfectly'salt1 and reliahio. ' v 1 prc-sfiit.-.'l t » iiorsonr- d. sirons of priu-iv ing a • t. .o . t.i li., Lw.-tl i; to on- n;; ,,, iu'j<1 •• wf-iU" it lively against such, sèment

... j....v.u it,,..... ... .. —. — -• .............. * ‘ i.iicv('aRij»f: vnliie, liiij, ’ new and C'iniru* dnu: - ytorr, wlioro no it*,- ..................■
vc-ir—mtjifit- iign.-e.il l- ttt-,lv.-,'.p » hu.ijLvuTiij -general stock.

•Ref i 
-tiiarkc/ 

Ardtirci’t

O

•3 kinR>-iicv.n;t.(sù to Drs". îlon-d, ' |>io|.i rty 'not < idVi'il 
k. Mi:D:;i"p.K-ngttng, CuWftTi (UTa~~Ouo whiHi " will pr 
yvlnü 7 XV. K. Graham., Ipcirtifit, lmiuostiutd.

\ dw Tenu > Due-third

CONNOR’S BILLIARD HAUL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE

*• THE MARKET t
Rc-fitted in tholntestf '.nhiou. 

style PlieJan Tables.

h, and the balance 
.n five years at, 7 per emit, interest liiilf 
Yearly, secured by mortgiige and lire policy.- 

l’ossrsitioii given" by tilt) 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good. z \
. Int'-iulinc lmreluiKPiA are referred

w'jiiit t hese scientific, men declared, that 
if you tilled the tumbler with white

V.iu/-’ in a stock in IÎ: 
old d ai-d, part of which wé Jn ar he will
sell on commission.— That makes live ................... .... ........ _r___ ___ ____
stores‘ in Douglas... \ ,, ]j(l.ujtj • iaierial, anil' turned it upside

Mr. Samuel Maun lost tho price oTa j (tuNT11| .R would become black," a senti-
"1 ' * .... * ...... «........i nisnt'Wh'ith'wRH received with the most

hilarious applause by the entire House.
i S.h. - The prti.h.n, may bo imp.cU.1 ! P il V"8<"' » «ngllbor j Tllia hmimohle body ovidently; auliei-

Fivelntest ! every Wediiesfliiyliftfriioon. | ot An. Mann s. • pg.tetl (be hon-'rable gentleman rising to
* GlioloU. Jail. 17.3873. dwd Gaiafi axa, Jan. 27, 1873. epcali with fr1 ordinary aRsiilnltv. ittod ho

I.iIbI. List Year ho had uiapwal i " William Sostor murdered Avery D.
Utmau, April 26,1871. He was tried, 

ieted aiid sentenced during Mho fol- 
_...ng moutli. On Friday ho was again 
sentenced to be hanged, after nearly two 

Agricultural Colleges. Hold-1 years of delay. Tho circumstances of 
tumbler that stoodM.eforo the murder were specially brutal and 

.............. * shadow of excuse was1 him, lie said it was ridiculous to believe I ruffianly ; not a

-.•inline im'rehnm*B an- referred to < Air. oaniuvi .uann iosi iuo prico 01 a , tjown would 
LEMON * PETERSON, Sol lei tors. | load of wheat to-day between this place nNWiK-hwa 

r W. S. 11. KNOWLES; AuettodOT. ! „nd Fcrg«< We h„|.o Home hoi,oat man ! , * ,ri,|„

’ do dwd -Garafraxa, Jan. 27, 1873.

ever set up in defence^ except that an at
tempt was made to prove that he was 
partially intoxicated — a circumstance 
which wo incline to regard rather as 
aggravation. Now that he ia to be hi 
ed, people who believe iu tho exei 
of the laws, will be relieved ‘ ’ 

w this long delay of Joj * ""
i;diiiary^assiduity, and lie uu^e^ *n ac^

i office, for one month, $12 ; account from 
thp jail for sharping saws, tools, So., $5; 
account from Mr. Horsman, for paints, 
d:o,,iused in tho jail, $28.10. The above 
accounts were referred to the Finance 
Committee. *•

Council' adjourned till 2 o’clock.

c road of a neat thii 
s just been 1


